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BOMBERS DROWN MT. A.
WIN 8 -1

GOLF NEWSfeated 
s is the 
OTipion

Terry Shaw Takes UNB-STU 
Tourney by One Stroke
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native ot Perth, N.B. whipped team-mate
stroke. Shaw's

Terry Shaw, a
Robert Chapman, of St. John, N.B. by a mere 
75 was superb considering both the obscene weather condi
tions and the rain-soaked course. Robert Chapman also turned 
a fine 76, but it wasn't quite enough. A 78 by Charlottetown's 
Ron Boyles earned him a third place finish.

VARSITY GOLF ELIMINATIONS DOWN TO LAST FIVEthe rain 
We hope The U N.B. Varsity Golf eliminations have been narrowed 

.down to five players. From these five, the varsity golfers will 
be chosen. Ahead of this point is Kees Huibers with a 78 
average. Closely following him is Robert Chapman supported 
by a 78.4 average. Third is Ron Boyles with 79, Denis Borvis 
and Terry Shaw are fourth and fifth respectively with 79.2
and 80 averages.

UNE STUDENTS SWEEP FACULTY
INGS 
$19.95
$16.95

The Co-eds handled the faculty ladies quite easily by a 
total score of 8!4 to 3>/2 at the Fredericton Golf Club.

In the men's division, the faculty proved considerably 
stronger losing by a much slimmer margin. The students out- 
stroked the men 26‘/2 to 24‘/2. The tournament was followed by

GAME OVER!
Playing in torrential rain the U.N.B. Defence led the Bombers to their first official Blue- 

nose Conference win of the season.
In the season opener played Saturday at Mount A's Stud ley Field, John McNeil rushed in 

from his defensive entf position to scoop up a slippery Mount A ball and run 72 yards to score 
the lone major score of the game.

U.N.B. opened by moving 78 yards upfield to the Mount A five yard line where, plagued by 
a greasy ball and bad footing the ball popped loose and Mount A recovered. This was the story 
of the day - U.N.B. moving well but fumbling deep in Mount A territory.

Possession continually see-sawed with Mount A punting and U.N.B. losing .possession 
through bad ball handling. ___________________________________

a buffet supper.
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FIELD HOCKEYthe advertisemeixE with ears.
Field Hockey team trials have been gojing on for the past two and a half weeks under the 

coaching of Mrs. Lorraine Thurrott and Miss Pat Martin, a former graduate of U.N.B. Although 
many players graduated last year, we still have several left who are again trying out for 
year's team: —

Ann MacNeil

lapinette was Koppyas 
could be. after all» it 
is kind of fiin to be 
Back on campus after 
a summer of labour.
besides, there are more 
Sous than m the flax 
■pickling plant-.
and., Sbntehow, it is the 
environmental details 
like 6ous which makes 
life on campus fUn for 
girls. and. vice versa.

ÎL & GEM thisit i u' wti *j ' L)"S"tD ' f 'h**
not-so-happy lappy alter 
rather dull summer job. Leckie Langley P.E. Ill 

P.E. Ill
Barbie Roberts Arts III 
Emoy Joshua P.E. II 
Sandi Billings P.E. Ill

P.E. Ill 
P.E. IV 
Nursing IV

Last year, the varsity team won the intercollegiate league title. The former J.V. team 
members are trying out again this year as well asmemy new girls taking up the demanding sport. 
The team will no doubt be strong again this year. Mrs. Thurrott cut the team to 20 and played 
an exhibition game this past Tuesday against Moncton High School at College Field. Their first 
intercollegiate game is scheduled for Friday, October 6th., at College Field, time 4:30 p.m. 
against Dalhousie University. Saturday the seventh sees the team against King's College, this 
time at 10:30 a.m., again at College Field. The girls and their coach would appreciate student 
support for their first game. Everyone come out and watch the first games of the season. Miss 
Merlin will announce the Junior Varsity team members shortly. _____________

Anni Austin 
Jeannie Eagle P.E. IV

Moe Langille 
Sue Minersm
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quite happy lappy 6ac% 
on the campus race.*

but the ad.van.tade of- 
havind.mil in..ac%yiiimei*| 
at theRflax pickling 
plant is like mamJv 
the scratch they pass 
you for yt>ur Work,.
not to mention the 
inestimable advantage 
of knowind hew to 
pickle flaSL in case 
you want to graduate 
ibom home economics 
and you’re stuck, for 
a thesis topic.
or something.

_ but there should be
'MCiB little disagreement

about the ‘advantages 
,. **n which, pertain to tne
vte clue cm any campus pecuniary awards 
is to slash those -for pickiialian
Summer bucks where per sever enc e.
they are safe and warm _ * . ., ,,
and convenient. like, fo Wl^tte can le 
at our 6ankfrinstance, expect&l toqo the 
m one Of our warm best thing W®
and friendly True cash. -thrsame thing
Chequing Accounts; she does every fall.
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SMOKE SHOPPE UNB
Intramurals 

\Aens Division

the ancient alchemists 
■would have done Setter 
if they played around 
with p ickling flax. 572 Queen

* School Supplies
* Magazines
* Tobaccos
* Cards For All Occasions
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■K§Inter-Class Water Polo — 
Would all students who are 
interested in the formation of 
a polo league please register 
at the Athletics Department 
General Office.

Inter-Class Cross-Country -

/<¥
rORE V

Pick Up Brunswickan Here
While Downtown!

For the first time an Inter- 
Class Country Championship 
willCOURTEOUS SERVICE 

<m PROMPT veui/ER/es

CAIN’S A 
VALLEYF000 STORE®

be declared. Register 
class team of five menyour

and start training for the Big 
Meet to take place October§
28th. at 10:00 a.m. over a 
three mile course. An organi
zation meeting will be held 
Monday, October 9th. to fi
nalize plans.

Clubs - Will all recreational 
club presidents please sub
mit the names, telephone num
bers, and addresses of the 
1967-68 executive to Amby 
Legere, Intramural Co-Ordin
ator.

Faculty Sports Representa
tives - Would you please sub
mit your name, telephone num
ber and address and those of 
your appointed class repre 
sentatives to Amby Legere, 
In‘ramurgl Co-Ordinator.

stash it at the friendly 
C&mpusbank. 
our new True Chequing 
Accounts beat hollow 
legs all hollow.

È(A

6Û Corner Shore &
University Ave.

Tel. 454-2242 - 475-8672 
Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 

Specializing in Red and Blue Brand Beef
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ywmc#elSlawk ifietDeUerp
a ■6S Regent Street ■'

Your shop for UNB 
RINGS in ladies’ and 
gent* designs for all 

faculties.

Also UNB PINS,
CRESTS & CUFFUNKS 

475-3182

1

your cathpua hank
miss r.e.(beckyj watdon, manager ■
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